Membership - American Women's Club
Korea
Start or renew your membership in the American Women's Club Korea. Get
access to social and community events. Learn about great locations in Seoul and
around Korea with other women. Enjoy AWC discounts from restaurants, services,
and shops. If you have any questions, contact membership.awc.korea@gmail.com
Membership runs from September of the current year through August of the next
year.
* Required

Membership Type *
New
Renewal

Membership Category
Regular
Military
Thrift Shop
Embassy

First Name *

Last Name *

Email *

Phone *

Birthday - Month and Day *

Country of Passport *

Number and Ages of Children Residing with You

School in Seoul

Neighborhood / Gu *

Spouse's Name

Company Represented

Volunteer with Us
There are many volunteer opportunities within AWC. Please check the boxes
below for more information on opportunities. Do you want to contribute to AWC in
another way? Let us know, for example: teach Korean cooking, organize a working
moms social, host a quilting/sewing class, journey to Seoul's interesting
neighborhoods, teach entrepreneurship, plan a Superbowl party, etc.
Volunteer Opportunities
AWC Executive Board
Family Events
Fundraising
Gala
Lead a Class / Tour / Hike
Membership / Newcomers
Monthly Coffee Social Mornings
Photography
Thrift Store
Website / Social Media
Welfare
Other:

Are you willing to answer questions about your neighborhood/school/experiences with
women new to Seoul?
Yes

Are you willing to share your talents, skills, interest, or languages with the AWC
membership?
Yes

Please list skills

Is there any other information you would like the AWC to know about you?

Dues Payment Instructions
Membership dues can be paid in cash at the monthly AWC morning socials or pay
by bank transfer
To: STANDARD CHARTERED BANK KOREA (Bank #23)
ACCOUNT NUMBER : 100-20-223008 ACCOUNT
NAME: American Women's Club
Please send an email con rming your transfer to: treasurer.awc.korea@gmail.com
If you have any questions regarding American Women's Club of Korea, please
email us at membership.awc.korea@gmail.com
To "sign" this form, enter your email address and press the Join AWC button.
Welcome to the club!
Submit

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.
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